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By rtrtue of aa order of the Super
V- -tr tLZ CF .LA-N- D

1A w ior Court of . Randolph County, ia
that certain speoal proceeding ea-- i --

titled Walter P. MeCaaieaa et al Vs. '
x tt n-- t . -- i v ni r -

d in . rum t ont"f cew in a eeruoa mortgage aeea execu-- a nwr uu y i
ted Arm i l J- - r Etowb by Lackey Owen a4 Mary Ann the Superior Court made in that ei--

, ajLd T L.T.hbrt to M. Aiford Owen, hi wife, and Aster Owen l taia special proceeding entitled L. 1
TcL.,.. mri.ii i"rrt.-ar- e deed li C H. Eul diud thi jt dar . of ParrUi et als vs. F. H. Bill, Guar--

.aDook the tSth day ef June, 1928V at 12 '- XTJ1 ',ma in 1..5. !'- - 2&'rwmhr 192a mristerM in of- - diaa. the Mm beirjr No. 2(2 ea the

By virtue of the power vested in the
endersigned by that certain Deed of.
i rust made by D. - B-- Presneli end

Je Sadie Presneli to Jne. M. Neely
TYoftee .for B. . Joice and J.
&. Joice V ea tne day-e- f
I member, 1919, and recorded . in
the tiiem of register ef deeds for
I aadolph County in Book 172 at page

"ST the i."; u;r of Lds office of fice of Register of Deed of Randolph special proceeding docket of the Su-..ir- .w

" default Leir.e made Countv. la Book 194. mm 1&9. which rerior Court of Randolph -- County, the town ef Trinity oa the premises '
the following described tract of land .' bMrattt of U.e dctt twurei there- - mortgage deed end- - the note secured North CatoUr. the undersigned eom--

C-- i it.t thrmn. the under- - b umo hae Wn aesiraad to the un--t missioner will on Saturday the 23rd adjoining the lands of Prof. Genoa-- ; :

wy PW Klk MM U Wq WEB. , , .:i-- I will sell at eubUe aocoon xor2Ued. M-- Alford Carpenter, mortg- - denrigned a F. Bean, the undersigned 1 day of June, 1923, at the court house
rr.. .t Txil.Le auction ti all at ouhlie aortion and to the I door ta Asfaeboro. N. C-- at 12 eclock, Beginning at a stooe on the Ppblie . '

Eoad. Marr Leache s eorner Thence ; 'cash oa the loth day of June 1923 at

would tn"fUKSflfsua;ject
'.' ', . . . - ,

Ctisaeee Are That ere)dir Tfl
; Was Wla I --Cbepetn JtMT

"Bf.sHlTnl was the, Oca ef'thej
London seask,- - amid a Wear Tock law-
yer on his return from Europe.
- "No wonder," - hex went on. "Mb

12 o'clock H-- at . the Court House aJanr aaid mad Noitk 41 dnoaM f
Door in Aahebero. N. C the followrthehtehest bidder at the Court House highes bidder for cash at court house U. sell at public auction to the higb-Jb- or

in Asheboro, North Carolina, door on Monday-- July 18th., J.923, eat bidder lor eaeh, ell of that eertain
Monday July 1. 133. at noon, the fol-- t 12. o'clock, noon, the following- - oV tract or parcel of W, lying and be--.

j j nA M.1 tttatf lr(w mi ..tot- - - . .- - ... ina-- in Tabernacle Townatun. County
ing land situated to Randolph County - tl . X 1 M . L Jnew a snau post w j wawjce oootaand described as ioUowst. r ,

Becinnmg at Bud . Beers eorner ,Retrinrdnr at ataka . Eownxan .)'. a. cervam irac r Finn- - w, """" ZJT f
l a - UaiHi. 11 9.S I

ei oegrees ua an roe ana una ce
a stone; themce South 14 deg West K
rda tA a atone; thenee North 84 1-- 2 de--1

"-
-,

frees West 16 rods to atone; thence "
lying and being ia JUchUno.townenip, scooea aa lotwwa, wwm, f.rf.Sldire'i une; uenca bouui Ki enains rsj oTVk7; rsr rxn; x-f-n a ukaw. m 1 u.fiandolpn lunty-an- a descriDea ana 1 1 BegiaaiQg M a stump,llorroer?y a
defined as foUowse r - . . IwhiU oak, new a stamp, Sooth j C7 of the sand clay road; thence up said j TWhea t Tlaited the ftUUaptnee Taf oouu. a.iu ens m a stone; utence ..

Rrinnin at a hwV In TL-- T. Al-- 1 chains to stOM.'formertT s asa- - road North l oegrees cast xjmi ens,:, tw.wui todw iwe
hrio-Kf- linji. mnfilnr Nnrtk whh aaid lfraa., Penoei Eidire's comers JSott 17 N BA chs; thence N-- 18 oegrees ut one. weea-en- o. . we mspectea tbtj-2.0- 4

chains in the middle of said road , thing. We even atMPded mto a uatlv8 chains to , a . stone corner, - thence I chains 60 links to e -s- topa, Eidge's
East with said Albright's Une & ne Korthj PiLA Thenos East 624S chs;. thence East but ( ' "

maining one half oo credit of six
months. - . A

' 4 "

sad 26 link to ataka;- - thence East
167 ehaina to a ttake; thenea North
16.13 cbaim to a itake; thence East

r15.62 chains to a stake; thence South
ii.it chains to a stake; jthenca North
;128 degrees 21.84 ehaina to n stake;
tthonce West 42.76 ens to v the begn-;nin-g.

containing H 8-- 4 acres more- - of
oav rv--e 'i--j

t .In Trinity Township adjoining ihe
.. jlands of J. Kl Harris and others.--

VrhU-May-
? 1923. 1 vH

ohaina tn r w Rmwn'a itmk thence I cnaine &J unsa K a WIW HE xorui 5 degrees South 27.75 chs to a stone; I "The natire women recereed es klnA-thenc- e

South 13.50 chs to tne begin- - i , course. - She wea folly dressed,
- - r - . i . .

Northwest with R. H. Brewn't line 7 " w cgree juw cnauia ana wu fhnina tn a atmui mw 6n ? aonth 1 Unks to a maple; North. 43; aegrees
MRS. KATE NORMENT.- -

. f;

Commissioner." .,
ning containing one hundred end srx her ltttla rfuuiren were stark
acres more or less aaid land deeded j

to said PresneU and wife on Dec. 6th, "J? ,
side of branch; thence North with said East 2 ehainsnd 96 links to white
line 88 chains to stone pile in S.R. oak; Nortt 7 degrees East chains 4t ?1919, by R. E. Joice and wife inn i "-TJ- M.: V,.Kichardson's line; thence west ia MSrTtV i" I
chains 82 Unk'to7f-toje;"tbsedeBwe- Eart.rhaini aMttnks to faA faUU tKUU VUU UAai a AVfl XMUS UIHjJ j

CnntV ft Vmh't. tn, tk MwV MlHltr - An IB PTOBO Ml IOXS. Ul .fOTHl 'U i VOLMMD,Mortgagee. ar. " " InLl !J J L V --V Thls sale is made 5gg-- we see.. friends, the,.of tiu , sum I
barbaPUm cvm,,.nLisSdon.

the North-sid- 'of theMoad; Thence ". ""'Southeast with aaid wad 10 . ehainsljj boat-hkrt- h e
...4 i ni, v w . htrfnnw vn. I the other part oi which is about

Several Randolph county Republi-
cans have recently bought their fest
automobilee which proves that tfiey,
the Democrats have made it possible
for them to venture off 'the State
Highway without getting stuck in fhe
mud.

euiu aaaaaawsi w ww - wa.i.nii-- i wv , . . .
IfrfeiiTroadeTundTr the power contain- - are fully aothed wntte the ehQ- -tainin 46 acres more or 0egreee pamipvn it enaunsTired

This tne litn day ox June, lsrzov I " T
vr nmixT ir'. V . s.: IharrU with, the fofrd --of wd mad: ed in the Deed of Trust. After ae-- , o oaaeu. wutawa ni un aruuea

fault havinir been made in: the pay- - states of Europe and America the chll--12milt dren are folly clothed and the mothersment of the same.i B,F. BEANAssignee of Moiageel Thence np the middle of sa;Mar--f
. . . Irie rivCT.aa it meanders its various 1923.This the 16th day of May, go cr that Is but IM betteT say no

more." Detroit Free Press.cei -;i Ai:rritJeoursea to a stake m the mwoie :;. oi in-- JNO.Bame, Benjiman and William Bush M. NEEhl,
Trustee.nation, liiuousness, - llead coroerr Thence West, about 80 .chains

to the beginning, containing two hun GAVE SAXOPHONE TO WORLD
Cores Malaria, - Chills and
Fever, Dengue or Bilious
Fever. It destroys the germs

I aches, Colds ana JUa grippe. dred and twenty nine fSt&Y- - acres Ivn-nr- v of sale OF
more or less, except six acres of said I j, REAL ESTATE
trant Aif Inrul whih vhaa heuft tinntto- - I 1 '

Belgian Musician the Inventor of ln
etrument Which Has Attained So

Much Modern Popularity. -I fore conveyed, said tract of huuT aJ--f TTnder and bv virtue of an order of
I joins the lands of U G, Parrish, Dun-Ic- an

Rush, B. F. Morgan and others.' , the Superior Court of Randolph Coun-

ty," made in the special proceeding en-

titled. A. K. Puarh, Admr. of J. C.
The saxophone Is a modern hybrid

Instrument Invented by Antotne Jo-

seph Sax, known as Adolphe Sax, IniT.iiian rWenserl vs. Mattie Julian, et
This the 19th day oltmayr lassa. s

. I. C. MOSER, '

- . Commissioner. fT."' . non i.V.

als,.the same Deing ino. ooo upua uib lg4() Sax was born in Dlnant, Bel--
special proceeding aocitBt w
court, the undersigned commissionerEXECUTORS NOTICE

glum, in 1814, and died In Paris In
1884. The saxophone has a mouth

Will, on Saturday tne lotn aay u
June, 1923, at 12 o'clock, M. at tne
court house door in Asheboro, NorthHavinir Qualified as Executors of

the estate of George G. Gray, de-

ceased, late of Randolph County, and
State of North Carolina, tms is to

Carolina, offer for sale to tne nign-e- st

bidder for cash those twocertam
tracts or parcels of land, lying and
being in Level Cross Township, Rannotify all persons having, claims

against the estate of said deceased, to
exhibit them to the undersigned, at

piece like that of the clarinet, but has
a conical tube of brass. In its fin-

gering and sound production it re-
sembles the oboe. A clockmaker
named Desfontenelles is given the
credit for combining the slngle-ree- d

mouthpiece with a conical tube In
1807, making a clarinet with a conical
bore and an upturned bell. Sax, in
trying to produce a clarinet that would
overblow an octave like the flute and
oboe, Invented the saxophone. This
Instrument first became popular for
military music, particularly In France
and Belgium.

Glenola Post Office. Randolph Coun

" The Lye You Can Trust
Genuine Red Devil ia the lye you can trust for (Juick sure re-sul- ts.

It is ewrwmical because of its concentrated strengtlv i

'Donbe putcffwiA Ask your 6jo--
cer for the can with the smiling red devil on the label.

' Si rVrfte tor free &oM ; I .

ADJUSTS nty, N. C, on or before the 1st day of
June, 1924, or this notice; rwill be

dolph County, xsortn Carolina, u

more fully described by mejes ana
bounds, courses and distances, as
follows, to-w- it:

v First Tract: Beginning at a stone
in R. L Causey's line; running South
29 1-- 2 rods to a stone, B. F. Heath s

Q f I R 1 I a" I" t .Wj r -

pleaded in bar of their recovery. All
terson indebted to said estate win
please make immediate payment.

corner, bv the mountain road; thenceWra. Schleld Mfg. Co., St. Louis, Mo.
nearly East 39 rods to A. Gray's cor

m inc. s-- 9 c ur yi

DR. ROY T. HODGIN
Chiropractor

First National Bank Building
Asheboro, N. C.

Office hours, 9 to 12 a. m. and 2 to 6

This 28th day ot May, ivzs. ,
ABEL D. GRAY

"

RUTH GRAY,

Executors of the Estate of George
G. Gray, deceased. .

6t

ner; Thence Northward with the Is-

land Ford Road 69 rods to W. R.

Rich's corner; Thence nearly West(
72; rods to the beginning, containing.

Slack Times Gone.
"There isn't such a thing as a sea

fifteen (15) acres more or less.

Second Tract: Beginning at a stone,NOTICE p. m.
Phones: Office. 60; residence, 241Having qualified as administrators

on the estate of J. C. Hoover, deceas

Picket's corner; Thence boutn j

chains and 45 links to a stone; Thence
South 68 degrees East ll chains and
68 links to a stone in the Causey line;
Thence North on the Causey line 9
chains and 76 links to a stone; Thence

FREE TO .FARMERS ed, before D. M. Weatherly, Clerk of

son' any more," said the painter as he
began to clean a brush. "A few years
ago we had our busy and slow times,
and lots of people used to postpone
work until the slack period and then
slip a- - Job through at bargain rates.
No more. Big concerns keep their
regular men at work throughout the
year, and while It may be true that
there are busy seasons, there Is no
such thing as a slack one. Spring
will always be a bit brisker than any
other time. After a hard winter

DR. J. G. CRUTCHFD3IJ)
Dentist

Bank of Randolph Building
Phone 28 Asheboro, N. C

the Superior 'Court of Randolph coun-
ty, I shall sell at public auction to the
highest bidder for cash.ott' the prem"nn, "in Uvim a Buhncfiber to the Sonthern Asrriculturist you North 87 degrees West 11 chains ana

66xBnks to the beginning, containing
10 acres more or less, said tract of,
land adjoining the lands of George

V4 entttledTW'"an' almost nnllrnlt wrvice of information' and a4-ei- ce

absolutely without charge. v' r- -: i.-,- ..
'

C--
vi--

-. -

."Bring the problems tf your:liome your business. or your com'
iunity to us And they will receive the sympathetic "taOf editors

ises on the 2nd dajr' oi :;June, 1923,
Household and kitchen furniture, a lot
of wheat, meat, and other articles too
tedious to mention. H y

All persons .having claims against
said estate are notified to present
them ,to the undersigned, duly verified,
on or before the 11th day of May 19-2- 4,

or this notice-wi- ll be "pleaded in
bar of thefr recovery; and all persons
owing said estate will comev forward

things around the exterior of the houseand specialists wno utrougn years m uFcneum ub vnwim
pert in their solution. sTheir advice is yours for .the asking. ,.

S3
" IDs

MWa

Ilka .r:.4Annnn arm fftiniiliek alreadv take the iiant f the boutn. :
do look frayed, and a little paint wise-
ly applied goes a long way toward

Lamb and others. .

Tlw first tract of land described
above adjoins the lands of R. L. Caus-

ey, B. F. Heath, A. W. Gray and
others. '

j

This the 15th day of May, 1923.
j

I. C. MOSER,
4t Commissioner.

making a place saleable." Detroit
News.

DR. F. C. CRAVEN
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat

Ramseur: Monday, Wednesday and
Friday

Asheboro: Tuesday, Thursday and
Saturday

Hours: 9:00 a. m. to 4:00 p. m.
Phones:

Asheboroo, No. 22 Ramseur No. 69.

DR. E. M. TAYLOR
Dentist

Randleman, N. C.

t 'K you do not, 60 cents a year or $1 for three years wilt entitle you

, to this unpurchasabte free service-i- n, addltioa to ran unbeatable
paper twice a month. , .vr.-- 1 . .

-- T. . fiir "
7 ; r "

" SOUTHERN AGRICULTURIST. Nashville, Tenn. and make immediate settlement.
This 8th day of May, 1928. ,

A ,; . C. B. HOOVER,.
E. C. FLOYD,L' '

--The Giant of the Sooth

...Administrators.
6t - T '

Feelings

Likes "Iron" in HI Diet.
The man who was operated on at

the State Hospital for Epileptics In
Parsons, Kans., and had 27 spoons
and other articles removed from his
stomach has changed his menu to
door keys. For a week he was grow-

ing better and two attendants guarded
him continuously. But when an at-

tendant wag taking the patient's tem-
perature he snatched a door key from
a ring carried by the nurse and swal-
lowed it before she could take It away
from him. His condition at present
Is too weak to permit another opera-

tion. Exchange.

r 1
DR. 0. L. PRESNELL

DENTIST
Offices Over First National Bank

PHONE 226 ASHEBORO. N. C

HAMMER & MOSER
Attorneys at Law

Offices in Law Building, Asheboro.

1No Monopoly
bin Good Investments '4

- "Some time ago, I wet very
irregular,'' writes Mrs. Cora
Roble, of PlkevlMe, Ky. "I
tuflered a great deal, and knew
I must lor this
condition. I suffered anostly
with my back and a weakness u
mrHmbe. I would have drefd-f- ul

headaches. I bad hot fluhet-an-

very queer feeling, and on,
bow my head hurt i l read of

FOLLOWED HER ADVICE

i .',ri:i('..i "f ':. . - v '

HuBl

FLOWERS FLOWERS
Ford the Florist
High Point, N. C.

Mrs. W. C. Hammer
Representative

for Randolph County
Phones 11 and 144

Today the i very wealthy have no monopoly on the
best investmehi Vv r

'

'"INTESTIGATB
BEFORE i

INVESTING

People fwitli just Vrdinary incomw may invest ? and of efhera. who seemed to
$
o
-

have the same troubles I bad, NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD,tV ''t mortg
) "'XJr VI'' H;:Darae rate of Inlerest thit" eiuables tKe:wealthV"td'I

k ij PASSENGER SCHEDULES
Effective, January 28, 1923 ' -

Asneooror . v .

Daily Except Sunday T ' n
14 . ,.J!.., Leave 6:45 a. m. ADeraeea, aMierucw

illamancp First Mortgage 6 per cent Gold Bonda

Dutchy flay, glotol How did you
ever come to be aa, elephant trainer T

' riot o --WelL yub see,, my mother al-

ways told me to try and master the
big things In Uf4 r.

liMareetleo Object to Ae Avoided.
On the shore of Thompson Sound,

and intermedlato points connects as.
Star for Raleigh, Charlotte and: in--,

tormediate points.- '-

being Beoeiuea, so i oegM 10
cte It , I found It most oene
ficial, I took several bottles

, . .'"d wu mads so much
better 1 didn't bavs as mors
trouble of this-kind- . It reg-
ulated ins.':, , . u

Cardid hit been tcemdvtrf
helpful in th eorrectioa of many
cases of painful lemais GlH
ord't, such SS Mrs. Robis
mc.., on8 above,: lfrouiulier
tn .$ did. tils Cardula
t vegetable, ' medlclnd
tonic, in use for mors thaa 4U
years. It should help roe.1

are an ideal investment for. the small as-wel-
l: a 'r.y.

. . . . . ..-- . ....A.'- - ." V 'li !.)' Leave 8:30 p. m. Aberdeen and ln--
Urmediate points, v . . - ,t. 4heUrgeinvcstor?vi 't,4, Arrive 1 OO n. TIL. ". - ' 1 .

Arrive 8 JUS p. ro Abeerdeea and in
termediate points. p

For tickets, pullmaa reservations andt Safe; sound, sponsored by a yciiaDie concern mese-'-v

, ' bonds, issued in'dcnoiriinations;o( rom: $100 cp;(--;

B, C, there U a large hornet's Best
' suspended to the branches of a spruce

that leans pat over the water. ,The
' seat has become covered with moss
' and ferns, some et the tern froude be--,

log ever a toot In' length sad of s
( bright green, i Viewed from s boat. It

Uuormauon aaareaa or appiy W' . .. t ntlnviTVinf . . '

Aaheboro, N. C1- furnish every, person an opportunity to add to
his income.- - v-- : ; - .

--r - - NIITll K "1 i1 reeemwes a nanfing oim oa. lerua,
our its aierx uuobdiusi. leeeui . no Having - ouatifled as executor on

1 V"' dest a scrutiny, 1" ' ,
V-

.'rV-."- ' c1 the estate of W. R. Garner, deorn.1,.LOT 8ALK
"

c M Lets before D. M. Weatherly, Gerk of tie'. :, r fti.jiA ru a. u.m - '69 Lots M Lata
superior Amours 01 narMimpn womj,

. A mast Is Spsntah, Oat, reported All persons havinir claims sir- - "'tthat the saow bad bees so deep daring aid eiitate are notifloti to - prr- mt
. w . . I .. J J.. I . r .1the winter that the deer could Dot get

food and were dying oft by doseus on or before the lot day of June. 1,

or tills notice will be pleadM in tarla that district She said a trapper

Saturday,' Jane 10, 1 St 1:30

o'clock P, , M, we- - will sell at'
public auction, II lots at Rah-woo- d

park.; Usual ' attractions,'
orfpred at eale. vTtrtne" easy.'

V f h for large ' poaters' and '

cmuVCons of eale. , . ;.
t

rrn DfT lopemnl Co.'

bsppentd oe two fawns Is the bushf fin " A
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS that were very poor, being sxtutcrasA

of thefr rrovryi and all jorn0lng aaid estate will tome for-- !

anl inaVe Immcli!t4 atllmnt.
Tl. i lllh dav of Mv, V '1.

C. II. CAj: .. : ;

more or less, sad he went up and pet-

ted them. He thn cut down some
t1tr far the aniiuala,


